STUDENTS:  Login into hemlockps.com
CLICK:      Tab that says   “FOR STUDENT”
CLICK:      Tab that says   “SKYWARD FAMILY ACCESS”

When the screen below appears......
Login ID: is your student ID#   ie.... 252XXXX
Password: is huskies in lowercase   (you will be required to change your password the first time you login)

Hints:
• Click on the grade (A, B, C) for each class to expand assignments.
• Missing Assignments will appear at the top click “Show All” to view all missing assignments.

STUDENTS:  Login into hemlockps.com
CLICK:      Tab that says   “FOR PARENTS ”
CLICK:      Tab that says   “SKYWARD FAMILY ACCESS”

When the screen below appears......
Login ID: is your last name with parent first initial:   ie.... jonesr
If parents have the same first initial:   smithw (husband)   smithw1 (wife)
Password: is huskies in lowercase   (you will be required to change your password the first time you login)

Hints:
• Click on the grade (A, B, C) for each class to expand assignments.
• Missing Assignments will appear at the top click “Show All” to view all missing assignments.